**Task of the actors**

**ENTREPRENEUR in District level**
- Business plan development
- Command kits solar
- Technical Assistance
- Tools and materials

**Energy shop (sell point) in rural area**
- Business Development Service
- Training, Workshop
- Marketing & Communication
- Assist & advice
- Responsible of the deposit and the distribution in rural area
- Identification of the rural entrepreneur in collaboration of the AREED/BDS fieldworkers
- Planning the sell inside the district

**Rural entrepreneur village**
- Responsible of the sell to the ends users
- Organize a market demonstration to attract more clients
- Controller the service after selling of the product
- Benefit assistance from AREED/EDS fieldworkers

**Ends users**
- Training and Workshop to the women association
- Credit facilities process to the ends users

**Commercial links**
- Submit proposal to AREED investment committee
- Responsible for the distribution canal
- Responsible of the technical training of the rural entrepreneur

**Buy in cash or credit through the IMF. They benefit assistance from AREED/EDS local workers**